
Rockaway Township Soccer Association
www.rtsa.org

May 26, 2022 Meeting Minutes 

Secretary’s Report (secretary@rtsa.org) - Cristian Arias

Board Members please email me your reports prior to the meetings or soon after. 
Thank you.

Motion to approve February Minutes: Approved at September Meeting - 10/3/2022

Treasurer’s Report (treasurer@rtsa.org) - Liz Parsons

No Report

ATTENDANCE/REPRESENTATION

President: Paul Nekich     Director Soccer Ops: Troy Torriello   
Vice-President: Tim Miskimon    Director Field Ops: Roel Bugaoan 
Travel Director: Tim Miskimon    Webmaster: Cristian Arias
Secretary: Cristian Arias     Director of Coaching: Rich Gill
Registrar: Keith Ryan     Uniform Chair: Samantha Martin   
Recreation Director: Dave Sproul 

RTSA TRAVEL Teams Represented
U9B Raptors 2012/2013: Dave Sproul
U10B Lightning 2012: Roel Bugaoan
U10G Crushers 2012/13 Jaime Ferrone
U11B Revolution 2011:
U12B Warriors 2010: Tim Miskimon
U12G Wolf Pack 2010:
U13B United 2009: 
U14B United 2008: Paul Nekich/Sam Martin

Vice President’s Report (vicepresident@rtsa.org) - Tim Miskimon

No Report

Meeting called to order - 7:39 pm



Director of Coaching (DOC@rtsa.org) - Rich Gill

No Report

Cheshire Soccer
 - Becoming a club team
 - $75 to $90 ---> Now $150+
 - Other options for coaching for Travel in Fall?

Director of Field Operations & Development (FieldOperations@rtsa.org) – Roel Bugaoan

Vandalism @ Mall Field, Norway

Hudsonia too over-used
Irigating Hudsonia not allowed
Possible watering during the week with water wheel?

Travel Director’s Report (traveldirector@rtsa.org) - Tim Miskimon

Roster Spots Due Saturday

Once registered, set up order for uniforms w/ Travel Coaches

2 New Teams
 14-15 boys, need coaches
 14-15 girls, need coaches

RVSL Director (rvboys@rtsa.org) - Aaron Tomasini

No Report

Rec Director (recdirector@rtsa.org) - David Sproul

June 26th makeup? (send out feeler)

Trainer-led entirely for next year

New Rec Registration
 - Open up a.s.a.p. because of supply chain issues, requests not guarranteed
 - Above 300 players (10-15% increase)
 - Rec 270, Travel 180 players
 - Kick-off Event @ Christ Church for Opening Day w/ each travel team having a  
 stand
 -Cappelli, Cheshire table



Head Referee’s Report (HeadReferee@rtsa.org) – John Olsen

Season is in full swing.

We have had success in fielding a referee for every match.

We have limited referees but they are dedicated and available each weekend.

Have not heard from any parents, referees or administrators relating to any issues 
on the pitch.  No news is good news, I hope.

Confirmed that if a referee wishes to be paid earlier than end of season, they can 
attend monthly meeting to be paid then.

I shall provide the secretary, treasurer and president a list of ALL referees that 
might be eligible to receive a payment prior to the May meeting>

Referees are paid $40 per match.

I have been contacted my multiple people interested in becoming referees – so hope-
fully we can add to our numbers in the fall.

Boosters’ Report (Boosters@rtsa.org) – Diane Geveke

We received a check for a little over $315, our portion of the proceeds from the 
clothing drive.

I am waiting to hear back from Bassetti Photo with the estimated delivery date so 
that I can then plan a pickup date. Either coaches or a team representative will need 
to pick up pictures during the announced times so that pictures can be handed out 
to parents before the season ends. It is extremely important that pictures are picked 
up on time. 

Registrar’s Report (Registrar@rtsa.org) – Keith Ryan

No Report

Ready to open registration for the 2022 Fall season. Need confirmation. Waiting on 
notice if we are continuing with Cheshire or not.

Planning on coordinating future dates to allow for more email and social media blast-
ing in cooperation with webmaster.



President’s Report (president@rtsa.org) - Paul Nekich

We are just past the halfway point for the spring season.  No major issues have been 
brought to my attention in regards to playing soccer.  However, behind the scenes 
this has been the most challenging season so far for various reasons but we have or 
are currently working through it and at the end of the day, the kids are on the soccer 
field and playing. That's what it's all about.

Tim and I are currently working on a resolution/plan for the fall season to get train-
ers back for Rec/RVSL by this fall.  We are aiming to at least return to our previous 
set-ups for each division.  We met with one company and talks were very promising 
but we are in the very early stages and have only held preliminary discussions so 
far.  I will update the board once we have the proposal.  There is another training 
company that expressed interest but they have not contacted us yet and I did have a 
conversation with a third club regarding a partnership but the cost would be way too 
high and what they want in return would be too much for us to accommodate.

Although we have not completed the spring season, we must start preparing for the 
fall.  Last set of travel offer/rejection letters should go out shortly and registration 
should be underway.  Coaches will have to take the SafeSport refresher course again 
this summer in order to be carded for travel.  This is an annual requirement.  We 
hope to have Rec/RVSL fall registration open very soon.  We anticipate another 
national supply chain issue and uniform orders will be a problem if not ordered on 
time.  Increased lead times are expected so we will have to move fast.  Again, this is 
not just a Capelli issue.  This is a national issue affecting all of the major sports 
brands, vendors and every other industry in the world.

Director of Soccer Operations’ Report (SoccerOperations@rtsa.org) - Troy Torriello

No report

Leave equipment @ field after the last game
Possible drop off at Norway ---> Well house

Uniform Chair – (uniforms@rtsa.org) - Samantha Martin

Orders needed by June 15th due to supply chain issues

Uniforms are a request & not a guarrantee

New link to the sizing chart coming soon



Web Master (webmaster@rtsa.org) - Cristian Arias 

I have been looking at condensing our website to make it easier to access for every-
one. There are some pages that are linked but have no content so my goal is to 
either join those pages with other ones or delete them in total if we don’t have any-
thing to showcase. My objective is to make the site easier to navigate, easier to 
reach different sources and links, and make it appealing to the eye as well.

I have linked our social media accounts for Instagram (@rtsasoccer) and Twitter 
(@RockawaySoccer) and have added our vector logo to both, as well as our site. This 
will make it easier to have a consistent feel across all platforms.

I am still looking into the Amazon Smile and I am creating a banner to showcase it.

I am creating a banner for Fall registration and have 2 images created for picture 
days in both Spring and Fall to do a shoutout.

One issue that I am having is uploading images to the image library but I have con-
tacted SportsConnect to help assist with this problem. Without being able to upload 
imagery, it makes it harder to create the banners and future email blasts for the 
association. Hopefully this gets resolved soon.

Motion to adjourn - Time 9:16 pm

1st - Samantha
2nd - Cristian


